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STUDENT COUN lL 
DAN E mlJe Wt'stnu5 i1meeklp LEB. YALLEY A:\rE 
Entered fJL-cernl"'r I~, ;!JO:!, al CollegE!\' iI1E!, Pa., :iH Second Cia. s .\lalter, under At·t of CongresH of March 3, 1879. 
V L . 28 Nu. 29 i\T NDAY, PRICE, 5 CENT 
BEARS UPSET GARNET 
TO T H E SEN lOR ' 
FOE IN 7= I THRILLER 
ST DE T COUNCIL TO May Day Pageant and Mothers' 
BE CHOSEN TOMORROW I Banquet Feature the Weekend In the course of a few weeks you will receive YOUl diplomas and the 
Place's Hurling , Young's Field ing, 'lass of 1930 as a clai:!i:! will be dis-
Sterner's Hi ts F eatu re W in organized. All of you will be scat-
h. Pr< 'ent Members l1Iong Tw nly 
five andida les 
LO E TO ETO H ALL T V, E L E TO BE E LE E D 
lCl'ed 1ar and wide, engaging in , 
various occupations in the towns 
and cities of this and other states. Ii 
Swarthmore Gam e In lhe press of your new activities i I The annual election of len's Stu-
Swarthmore could not produce you will doubtless find time to dent ouncil will be held Tuesday, 
pitchers to subdue the GI'izzlics, nor think cf youl' college days and May 20. The actual balloting will 
hillers to seriously annoy Rube Place, wonder what is going on Lack on take place dul'ing the noon hour from 
and a s a result the first home game the campus. For four years The 12.30 to 1.00 o'clock. All mcn stu-
of the cunent season was easily won Weekly has given you a complete dents al'e urged to take an active in-
by the home team with a sCore of 7-1. account of all campus activities, of terest and vote 100 pel' cent. ThE; 
Ru be was practically invincible, and the prcgl'es' and growth of the ouncil holds a very important posi-
pi tched shut-out ball until the ninth College. The same W ekly can tion as the repre 'entatives of the 
when t he visitol'l; assembled a tainted and want to continue keeping you student body and (nly in PI'opoltion 
r un after two men were out. in louch with all these things you to the interest tahem by the students 
T he Pride of Fairview pitched one want to know about. Both your can it become truly representative. 
of the best games of his college career wish and The Weekly's can asily Members of the Junior, Sophomore 
against the hard-h itting Swalthmore be fulfilled by your becoming a and Freshman cIa '''es will vote for the 
cl ub. He defeated a college baseball subsctiber to this paper. I'epresentatives {l'om their class only. 
t eam which has won seven stl'aight J ust give your name and the ad- According to the Constitution, the Ju-
g a mes and is able to Loast of con· dl'ess to which you want the paper I niors will elect six men, the Sopho-
quests over Amh rst, Princeton, Penn sent to Edwin H. Krall '31, Circu- mores foul', and the Freshmen two. 
A. C., Ru tget·s, Haverford and othel lation Man ager, and the paper will Twenty-five names have been placed 
clubs of high cali bre. be sen t you each week. The sub- on the ballot by nomination and peti-
The ent ire club displayed an excel- scription rate is $1.50 pel' year. tion, including six of the present coun 
lent brand of baseba ll , both offensively cilmen. A list of nominees and the 
a nd defens ively. Don Sterner, who polling-places is given below : 
leads the Ursinus s luggers with an BEAR TRACK MEN YIELD Jun iors-Room 2. Vote for six (6) 
average well over .500, cut a viLal TO F. & M. RUNNERS J . R. Benner, D. W. Dulaney, B. W. 
figure in the victor y with four hits, Egge, W. K. Hess, A. J. Horn, T. 
including a home ru n, two doubles, Red, O.d Gold and Black core ]~ ive Kal'ppinen, E. n. Krall, M. E. Kueh-
and a sing le. Vi) Denn is was another leI', R. . Miller, L. Myers, P. L. 
outstanding clubber for the Bears. First Places, Four. econd and 9 Snyd 1', G. A. Schuyler, A. S. Thomp-
His three hits included a home r un and Third Position in 14 E vent son . 
two s ing les and all were of blooded Sophomores-R.oom 5. Votle for 
CUB PACERS DOWNED 90-3;' f (4) J W A I t J W stock. Captain Yuung, who has p roven our . . . pp ega e, . . 
himself t he leading out fi eldel' t hat has Val' ity Meet Clawson, J r ., S. V. overt, N. R. Det-
been at U rs inus in r ecent years, made A persistent rain helped to mar t he wiler, J. P . Ma ssey, J . C. Most, E . G. 
two miraculcus catches wh ich cut dua l t ra ck meet with Frankl in and S immers, E . E. Stibitz. 
d I· k ' H d f F re hmen-Room 6. Vote for two own a len run ma m g . e r ace ar Ma rshall Co ll ege at Lanca ster , Wed-
Lack t o lhe track to spea r lon g liners nesda y, May 14, w hen the Bear track- (2). A. C. Alspach, E . H . Miller, J . E. 
which would undoubtedl y have gone men y ie lded to t he F . & M. r unners, Palm, W . M. Stee~e, J r . 
for extra bases. 80-46. Th is was the t hird dual meet of 
The Garnet foe managed to hold t he t he season, t he Vars ity having lost ICE TRA L PENNA. ALUMN I 
Bears at bay in the earl y part of t he previc. us ly to Albrig ht by a narrow HOLD AN N UAL BANQUET 
game but in the fourth, the ~ri zzli s mar g in, and to Drexe l. 
filled the bases and Bud FranCIS came As a result of t he wea lher condi-
~hru wit h a vicious s ingle w.hich drove t ic,ns lhe r unning time was s low and 
m the fir st two runs. UrslnUS nevel' the ma rks for fie ld even ts wer e low r 
~ost the lead, an~ t~ey add ed fi ~e ru~s [lhan average. Fri t z of F . & M. earned 
111 the last five mnlngs ~o ea SIly W In individual honors, taki ng t hree fi r st 
one of the most outsiandl!1g games of pl aces. McBath obtained two firsts 
(Conllnued o n page 4) for Ursinus, in the discus throw and 
- ---u s hot put. The Red, Old Gold and 
SENIOR CLASS RECEPTION Black scored 5 firs t places, 4 second 
HELD AT SUPERHOUSE a nd 9 third positions in t he 14 events. 
Summary: 
According to custom, the President 
and Mrs. Om wake received the Sen-
ior Class at Superhouse, on Wednes-
day evening, May fourteenth . In spite 
d unfavorable weather the c1as spent 
a delightful evening with their hosts 
and the members of the facul t y who 
were present. The conver sation dis-
closed an amazing- variety and 
breadth of interests and a collect ion 
of miscellaneous jokes. 
Rev. and Mrs. John Lentz and Dor-
othy Beck and Charles Mattern 
assisted in receiving the members of 
the class. The other guests present 
were Mr. and MI·S. Edward S. Fretz, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Lynn Barnard, Mr. 
and Mrs. George R. Tyson, Dr. and 
Mrs. Norman E. McClure, Dl·. and 
M.·s. Foster E. Klingaman, and Mr. 




All students wishing self-help posi-
tions next year are reminded that it 
is necessary to file an application in 
wl'iting before the end of the year in 
June. This applies to students hold-
ing positions this year. It is advised 
that students state a first and second 
choice in making application. Ad-
dress your application to the Bureau 
of Self-Help and either mail to 01' 
leave at the College Office. 
- - --u----
JOIN WOMAN'S CLUB NOW 
A special appeal is made at this 
time to all women graduates of the 
College who are not at present 
members to join the Ursinus Wo-
man's ClUb now. The Club is do-
ing a great work in getting the 
Girls' Dormitory project undel' way 
Bnd needs and deserves the support 
of all. A request is also made to 
those who have not yet paid their 
dues to do sO at once, in order that 
the Treasurer's books may be 
ready for the annual meeting to be. 
held Commencement Week with as 
few dues outstanding as possible. 
100 yar d dash- won by Fritz, F. & 
M.; second, Sposler, F. & M.; thi rd, 
Jamison, Urs inus . Time 10 4-5 sec-
onds. 
One mile run- Tie between Yodel' 
and Pel'son, of F & M.; third, Con-
over, Ursinus . Time 4:51 2-5. 
Broad jump- Tie between Johnson 
and White, F. & M.; third, Miller, Ur-
sinus. Distance 19 feeL 6 %inches. 
Javelin throw- Won by Allen, Ur-
sinus; second, Horst, F. & M.; third, 
Killian, F. & M. Distance 156 f eet 
6 inches . 
High jump- Won bi Black, Ur-
sinus; second, J ohnson, F & M.; third, 
Killian, F & M. Height 5 feet 9 in. 
(ContinueLl o n page 01) 
----u- - --
TRACKMEN IN SECOND-
PLACE CONFERENCE TIE 
Garnering 27% points the Ursinus 
track squad gained a tie with Albl'ight 
College for second place in Class B 
division the tenth annual Central 
Pennsylvania Collegiate Track Con-
ference, held at Gettysburg, Saturday 
afternoon. All five colleges entered 
were closely bunched at the finish 
only 9% points separating first and 
last places. Drexel and Susquehanna 
were tied for first place with 36 
points. Ursinus and Albright stood 
next with 27% and Juniata last with 
27 points. 
Captain Black was the outstanding 
performer for the Bears placing in 4 
events, scoring 10 points by securing 
a fir!'>t place ill the discus, a third in 
the high jump and shot put and a 
fourth ill the javelin. 
Lentz also placed a first in low 
hurdles and Gavin set a Ilew record 
in taking the pole vault l'ecord at 11 
feet 7% inches while Clark took a 
tie for second. 
Ursinus scores and events are as 
follows: 
Javelin: Allen, third; Black foulth. 
Shot put: Black, third; McBath, 
fourth. Pole Vault: Gavin, first; 
Clark, second (tie). Discus: Black, 
first; McBath, second. High Jump: 
Black, third. 220 Low Hurdles: Lentz 
first. 
(Continued on page 4) 
T he Central Pennsylva nia Alumni 
Assoc ia tion met in Ha lTi sburg last 
1· dday (!vcning fot' ~:Ie a nnual banquet 
and bus ines meetin g. Th is year t he 
event was held a t the Party H ouse, 
1013 North F r onl S treet, an a tLractive 
place conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win T. Undel'cuffler. Mrs. U ndercuf -
fI er is a g raduate of th e Domestic Sci-
enCe depa rtment of Hood Colleg e and 
t he hi g h quali t y 0( th e ser vice r efl ec-
t ed credit upon her Alma Mat er a s 
well a s upon herself . 
After dinner-one of th e best meals 
evel' ser ved a t an alumni gathering, 
the party r epaired to a qui et parlor 
upstai rs where an informal talk-fes t 
and business meeting was indulged in. 
Mrs. Mabel Bickel Famsler, retiring 
pres ident, opened the m eeting. For 
the coming year, Edwin T. Undercuf -
ti el', '22, of the J ohn Harris High 
SchOOl, was elected president; Elmer 
C. Herber, '25, instructOl' in biology, 
Dickinson College, Carlis le, secr etary, 
and William M. Rife, '98, assistant 
superintendent of schools in Cumber-
land County, with offices in Carlisle, 
treasurer. 
Deep inter est was manifested in the 
life and growth of Ursinus . The Asso-
ciation a g reed to put on a drive for 
students from the Central District. 
----u----
MUSICALE TO BE GIVEN 
FOR WOMEN'S DORM TUESDAY 
Something different will be sponsor-
ed by the Urs inus Woman's Club 
learn s headed by Mrs. J. Lynn Barn-
ard and Mrs. John Lentz. A musicale 
for the benefit of the dormitory fund 
at Miss Marion G. Spangler's studio-
cottage will be well worth hearing on 
Tuesday evening, May 20, at 8.15 d. s. 
t. The artist::; will include Mi ' s Amy 
Ellerman, contralto, who has a high 
reputation with audiences throughout 
this country and abl·oad. M iss Eller-
man is to -be included in the Octave 
Club prog ram the day following the 
recital. Miss Florence Haenle, violin_ 
i , t, and Augustina Homer Brown, 
piani st, will add interest to the mu, 
·icale. An invitation is extended to 
the public and a voluntary contribu-
tion can be made at the recital. If 
the weather permits additional seats 
will be provided for the guests on the 
lawn. 
--- - u----
RUBY STAFF ENTERTAINED 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Lynn Barnard en-
tertained the members of the 1930 
Ruby staff at a picnic on Thursday, 
May 8. Thirty people were present 
to enjoy the delightful hospitality. 
K atherin,.e Sanderson '30 acts as May Queen in the Elizabethan 
Production ; Lois Quin '31, Ably Characterizes Father Time 
FO R H ! DRED A! D F IFTY E< 'TERTAI ED AT VI. • ER 
Morl' than foul' hundt'ed and fifty The annual lay Day Pageant wa~ 
mothers sons and daughters attend- held aturday afternoon, May 17, in 
d the . lothers' Day Banquet Satur- fl'ont of the Memorial Library at 3 
da~ evening, May i7 after the May o'clock. A large audience, comprised 
Day Pageant. The banquet was held mainly of students and their moth-
in the college dining room and began r, e~joyed very much the Elizabeth-
promptly at 5.30 p. m. The tudents an production written by Florence 
.eemed to enjoy thoroughly this Black '31 and directed by the girls' 
y ar's annual privilege of having Iphy 'ical training instructress, Miss 
their mothers as guests of the schoo1.1 Helen Errett. 
During the dinner the students ang The pageant opened with lhe ap· 
some of the always novel college pearance of Old Fathel' Time (Loi 
songs and also some of the old, old I Quin '31), who led fOI'th from hi 
songs lhat never seem to grow mo- "storehouse of year" the maidens 
notonous-and the singing seemed to who graced the qu ens of eenturie 
add to the general atmosphere of before. After displaying their harm 
pleasure and enjoyment. and grace in a dance, they sat down 
After the banquet was over, Dr. to welcome the May Queen. The aca-
Elizabeth B. White, Dean of Women demic procession representing the 
at Ursinus, gave a short speech w 1- Student and Student Life pl'eceded 
c(.ming the mothers to the pageant the Queen and hel' attendant. Then 
of the afternoon and the dinner in the came Katherine Sander on '30, Queen 
evening. of the May, radiant in a long, white 
Her welcome was gratefully accep- lace evening gown and net train-one 
ted by Mrs. H. U. Miller, '05, who rep- of the loveliest May Queens ever rep-
resented the mothers and told how l·esented. The little flower girls, Dor-
much they appreciated the idea of i Grabel' and Nancy Allebach, al-
having Mothers' Day at Ursinus. though a bit timid, cal'l'ied their big 
The banquet was fina ll y concluded baskets of flowers up to the Rock Gal'-
by the singing of the Campu Song, den where the Queen and her court 
the fina l touch necessal'y for a most finally came. The May Queen a t -
delightful Mothers ' Day. tendants were representatives of each 
----l' of the four class s: Janet Barne ap· 
VESP E R SERVICE TAK ES peared for the Seniors, Sara Yeakel 
for th e Juniors, Lois Strickler for the 
"MOTHER" AS ITS THEME Sophomores, and Edith Henderson for 
A bea utiful Mother'S Day service 
was held at vesper s on Sunday even-
ing, the 18th, to complete t he week-
end fo t· mothers ' held at UI'sinus Col-
lege. Lenore Weglage '32, was in 
charge of the meeting. Af ter the 
singing of several well-known hymns, 
Thomas Kochende l'fer '30 led in t he 
read ing of t he Scripture and the de 
Iivering of t he prayel' . A poem 
" Mother's Love" was r ead by Lenol'e 
Weglage. F loyd Heller '33, sang 
"Mother Machree," a ccom panied by 
Alfred Alspach '33, at t he pia no. 'rhe 
speaker wa s Ada Miller '30, who con-
tinued t he them e of " Mother" in her 
talk. With the sing ing of an evenin g 
song, a nd t he r e pea t ing of the Mizpa h 
bened iction, t h e service ended . 
---u----
DEBATING CLUB HOLD AN-
NUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
On Monday evening, May 12, the 
Debat ing Club met a t Olevian Hall. 
In t he way of business, several 
changes in the constitution wel'e 
Illade. Rebecca Romber ger '33 was 
t a ken in a s a new member. 
The question, " Resolved, That Mod-
ern Advertising is More Detrimental 
Than Beneficial to Society," was de-
bated by Ann Brady '33, upholding 
the affirmat ive, and Margaret Fia-
ming-o '33, uphold'ing t he negative 
side. The decis ion was 2-1, in favor 
of t he negative. 
The r esults of the election for th& 
ensuing year which followed were: 
Rebecca Price '31, president; Dor-
othy Sander son '31, vice president; 
Rhona Lawrence '32, secretary and 
treasurer; Catherine Clark '31, varsity 
manager, and Florence Cornell '32, 
junior manager. 
----u----
]; RATERNITIES ELECT OFFICERS 
Alpha Phi Epsilon fraternity has 
elected the following officers for the 
coming year: President, John B. 
Lentz '31; vice-president , J. Russell 
Benner '31; secretary-tl'eaSUl'er, J. 
W. Applegate '32. 
Robert L. Bateman '31 was elected 
president of Rho Delta Rho at a re-
cent meeting. Other officel's elected 
were: Vice-pres ident, Robert L. Dein. 
inger '31; secretary, J. Boyd Coates 
'32; treasurer, John W. Clawson, Jr. 
'32; repre entatives to interfraternity 
council, M. E. Kuebler '31 and A. B. 
Scirica '32. 
----u----
At a meeting of Chi Alpha Tau 
Sorol'ity Friday, May 16, the follow-
ing were elected to serve as officers 
for next year: President, Rhona Law-
rence '32; vice-president, Ruth Bed-
dow '32; secretary-treasurer, Gloria 
MacNamee '33; and chaplain, Helene 
Gobs '33. 
t he Freshmen. After the queen was 
crowned she retired to her throne, by 
(Continued on page 4) 
T AU K APPA ALPHA A TIVE 
I~ 11 J TE~ EW }I ElV BER. 
T he U rs inus chapter of Tau Kappa 
Alpha initiated a large class into its 
ra nks at a n intere ting meeting on 
Saturday, May 3. Ten new mem bel's 
were received. George Kirkpatrick 
'26 a nd A c~nes Lorenz '28 spoke as 
a lumn i member representatives. Dr . 
E. B. White and Profes or 1\1. W . 
Witmer were entertain ed as g uest-
speakers. 
I n the business meeting which fo l-
lowed new officer were chosen for t he 
ensuin g year . Ma xwelJ Kuebler '31, 
wa s elec t ed presidenl; Dorothy Sand. 
er son '31, vice-pr esiden t ; a nd Albed 
Scil'ica '32, secr etary-treasurer. 
Tau Kappa Al pha is a national hon -
orary deba ters' f ra ter nity, honoring 
both m en and women who di play 
ability in public speakin~. This is 
the only honor ary fraterni ty on the 
campus. The n ew member s who have 
been a ccepted are : J 0 Citta '30, 
Maxwell Kuebler '31, Albert S ciric~ 
'32, David Schantz '3~, F reeman 
Swart z '30 , Gladys Barnes '30, Al-
berta Jacobs '31, Rebecca Pr ice '31, 
and Dor othy Sanderson '31. This is 
the la r ges t m ember ship tha t th e chap-
ter has attained. 
----u----
CALENDAR 
Monday, May 19 
Baseball, St. Joseph's, at Over-
bl'ook, 
W (.men's Tennis, Beaver, home. 
W. S. G. A. Mass Meeting, 6.30 p.m. 
Debate Banquet, 6.30 p. m. 
Tuesday, May 20 
Music Club Meeting, Schaff, 7.30 
p. m. 
Dormitory Fund Concert at Miss 
Spangler's Studio, 8.15 p. m. 
Installation of Hall Pl'esidents, 4.00 
p. m. 
Wednesday, May 21 
Tennis, St. Joseph's, away. 
Girls' Interclass Track Meet, 4.00 
p. m. 
Biology Club, 8.00 p. m. 
Thursday, May 22 
Piano Recital, Bomberger, 8.00 p.m. 
Friday, May 23 
Tennis, Bucknell, away. 
Saturday, May 24 
Middle Atlantic Track Meet at 
Haverford. 
Baseball, Lebanon Valley, at home. 
Tennis, Juniata, away. 
Student Council Dance. 
Monday, May 26 
English Club, Maples, 8,00 p. m. 
Women's Debating Club, 8.00 p. m. 
. ) 
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MONDAY, MAY (9, (930 
EDITOR OF THIS ]SSUE .................... ELEANOR C. USINGER 
iElliturial (!].ommrut 
TO THE VOTERS 
Tomorrow the men of the ollege will exercise theil' right to choose the 
men who shall represent them on the Student Council for the coming year. 
We wish to take this opportunity to remind every man eligible to vote first to 
exercise his franchise, and second, to exercise it intelligently. 
The Men's Student Council is the official r epresentative of the men of 
the College. Its succe s 01' fai lure depends entirely upon the men who elect 
it. The kind of council it is depends upon the kind of men elected, which 
responsibil ity rests with the electors. Thus far t here has been a surpri singly 
indifferent attitude manifested toward the coming election. It would seem 
that the majority of men care little about who is nominated, who shalI be 
elected, or, indeed, whether or not there should be a council. In time of 
trouble, however, these apathetic ones are always the ones to talk loudest 
about council's shortcomings. It is to these persons that we are writing. 
Now is the time for you to put up or shut up. Now is the time to elect th~ 
kind of council you want. This doesn't mean a resort to shady politics or 
anything like that. It does mean that you shou ld go to the polls and use 
your heads. 
The second point to be discussed is the type of councilman to be elected. 
In writing this we have submel'ged our personal opinions. We shall not dis-
cuss the merits or demerits of the candidates. The man who should serve 
on council shou ld be courageous enough to vote contrary to hi s sympathies 
when the occasion demands it. He should be clear-headed enough to see 
which way a question should be decided to give the greatest benefits for the 
longest time. He should be broad-minded enough to sacrifice personal pre, 
judices to the common weal, and fair enough to decide a case on its merits. 
Finally he should be firm enough to pr'event wrong-doing where he can, and 
fearless enough to press a case or render a verdict in the face of threatening 
unpopularity. 
We calJ upon all men students to go to the polls tomolTow, and vote for 
those who measure up most to the requirements stated above, to rise above 
purely personal desires, if necessary, and elect a council which will repre, 
sent the sum total of the force and ability r equired fOl' the honest fulfillment 
of its functions. 
WATCH OUT 
Or as the Greeks more clearly ex-
press the same thought HCave canem." 
"Tempus fugit" in the words of the 
Magyars. What's it all about? List! 
When the musical note stl'ikes it will 
be exactly twelve o'clock and thirty 
and fi ve-eights split seconds. Spelt 
-T-W-E-L-V-E. This practice of 
boring each other with the precise in-
terpl'etation of the flitting of time has 
met with a detel'mined result on the 
part of some clever Lehigh students. 
It must be a game for we are told 
anyone can play it. All you need is 
a watch, not necessarily a good one 
or c.ne that runs, for that makes it 
all the more interesting. Granted the 
watch is procured-by fair means or 
foul-set it so far wrong that only 
you can figure out the right time and 
await the first victim. You can easily 
recognize him for he is the type that 
never knows the hour. 
Let him look at the watch, and as 
he walks away muttering wholly un-
complimentary salutations, breathe 
a sigh of relief. Success is your own. 
Your troubles are o'er as far as the 
l'adication of CUI' nation's worst pest 
is concerned. Just the game for the 
kiddies-they cry for it. Who knows 
what other wonders of the age mod-
ern science will unfold to OUl' watch~ 
fully waiting eyes. Would that a 
method as simple and enjoyable to 
take could be found for the well-
known campus pest-our DEAR 
friend, the cigarette fiend, who can 
never find the wherewithal for pro-
curing a "deck of butts." 
-"The Bucknellian." 
----u----
Margaret E. S. Frutchey '23 and 
her sister, both of Bangor, Pa., will 
spend the summer months in Europe. 
Mae Kohler Hartzell '16 is the 
pl'oud mother of a baby girl, June 
Medora, born the last week in April. 
s. 0., '31. 
FOREIGN RELATIONS CLUB 
PLANS' FINAL MEETING 
Election of officel's and a timely 
program will round out the next, and 
final meeting of the International Re, 
lations Club on Tuesday, May 27, it 
was decided at the business meeting 
of the club last Tuesday. 
Maxwell Kuebler '31, G. A. Schuy-
ler '31, and Ruth Chrisman '32 were 
appointed as the program committee 
for this last session. Henry Alden 
'3D, presided at the short meeting and 
asked fOl' program suggestions which 
he referred to the committee. 
The election of officers will make 
this meeting one of the most im-
portant of the year. It will be held at 
7.30 p. m. The place of meeting will 




The Literary Club elected the fol-
lowing officers for next year at its 
meeting last Tuesday: President, 
Stanley Om wake '31; vice president, 
Jane Bierbower '32; secretary, Gladys 
Urich '33; and treasurer, Clarence Cu-
nard '32. 
----u----
GIRLS HOLD ELECTIONS 
FOR HALL OFFICERS 
On Wednesday night, May 14, elec-
tions were held in the various halls 
for hall officers for the ensuing year. 
The girls who were elected are: 
Shreiner-Florence Black, President; 
Beatrice Lesser, TreasUl'er; Olevian-
Grace Lamon, President; Florence 
Cornell, Treasurer; South-Elizabeth 
Heinly, President; Violet Fertig; 
Treasurer; Maples-Merle Williamson, 
President; Thelma Cooper, Treasurer; 
Glenwood-Rhea Sell, President; Nan 
Landless, Treasurer. 
TIlE URSINUS WEEKLY 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Daniel I linger, Jr. , ex-'05, spent 
Lhe past winter in Albuquerque, New 
MexIco. 
Rev. Joscl)h Yos t '10, pastor of the 
Refonnecl church in ScranLon, i~ re-
covering from a nel'VOUS breakdown. 
Rev. Henry E. Gebhardt '14, form-
erly pastor of the atasauqua charge 
of the Reformed hUl'ch is now super-
intendent of Bethany Orphans Home, 
Womelsdorf, Pa. 
R v. Dewee F. Singley 15, is now 
located at the Mount Herman Re-
formed church of Philadelphia. H e 
was former ly pastor of the Reformed 
'hurch in East Mauch Chunk , Pa. 
Rev. Robert Thena, ex-'16, l'ecently 
completed extensive repairs at St. 
J ohn's Church, Bellefonte, Pa. 
The commencement exercises of the 
twenty-third year of Philadelphia 
School for Christian Worker s was 
held, Monday, May 19. Rev. Elmer 
E. L<:iphart '19, president of the Phil-
adelphIa Classis, will represent the 
Reformed Ch urch on the program. 
I·'red R. Lentz ex-'20 is steward at 
the Yorl{town Hotel, York, Pa. 
larence Heffelfinger '20, returned 
missionary from China, is spending 
parL of his furlough at Columbia 
University doing research work in 
science. 
Franklin I. Sheedcr '22, will return 
very scon from the University of Chi-
cago to take up his summer confer-
ence work. Jo ephine Xander heed-
er '21, however, will r emain until the 
opening of the college year. 
Betty Miller '27, will be among the 
number of Ursinusites who are going 
abroad for the summer months. 
Willard A. Kratz and Oliver W. 
Nace '27 were graduated from the 
Central Theological Seminary, Day-
ton, Ohio, at the recent commence-
ment. 
Agne Lorenz '28, who was teach-
ing at Worcester, Pa., is now em-
ployed as a teacher at Chester, Pa. 
Alvin Featherer, '28, is attending 
the University of Pennsylvania Law 
School. 
Robert Weller '28, took a leading 
part in the cpera, "Mikado," by Gil· 
bert and Sullivan, given by the Potts-
tcwn Operatic Society. 
----u----
POLICY OUTLINED IN 
W. S. G. A. MASS MEETING 
A W. S. C. A. mass meeting was 
held in B(.mberger Hall, Monday eve-
ning at 6.30. An outline of the pol-
icy to be pursued by the Council for 
the ensuing year was given by Presi-
dent Connor '31. Modification of 
rules and enforcement of those same 
rules are to be aimed at. Co-oper-
ation in these aims was requested. 
----u----
GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY 
With all due respect to the Modiste, 
the first time we saw the costumes 
now so prevalent on the campus, we 
thought they Wel'e the outfits for a 
South Sea Island Pageant instead of 
a May Day Carnival. 
Yams about the Carnegie exams 
are still coming through. It is ru-
mored that a certain cooed credited 
Kreisler with the invention of the 
sport roadster. 
We are thankful that they don't 
have television up here. Just im-
agine looking at the operator with a 
straight face, when claiming the 
penny yOU just inserted was a nickle. 
The offerings in the college dining-
rOOm are getting to be just like wo-
men. You can't live with 'em, and 
you can't live without 'em. God bless 
Doc's and the Bakery. 
New ending for Floyd Gibbons: 
lAnd tomorow night I'll prowl around 
Glenwood again. Until then, woof, 
woof! 
---u----
)) IDQr IDl1ratrr ~ 
What with one of S. S. Van Dine's 
mysteries for the lover of intrigues, 
"Cuckoo" for those whc like to laugh 
-to say nothing of the "Ladies' Man" 
Maurice Chevalier's latest vehicle-
certainly Philadelphia theatres offer 
a wide selection to movie goers. 
Mastbaum-starting May 17-The ir. 
resistable Maurice Chevalier co~ 
starring with Claudette Gothert in 
"The Big Pond." 
Boyd-Nancy Carroll appears in her 
first dramatic role in "The Devil's 
Holiday." 
Earle-"Show Girl in Hollywood" 
with Alice White and Jack Mulhall. 
Stanton-The screen Philo Vance, 
William Powell, unravels "The Ben. 
son Murder Case." 
Stanley-"Song of the Flame", a new, 
and very good vi taphone produc· 
tion. 
Erlanger-Starting a three-week run, 
one of the season's funniest all-talk-
ing comedies-"The Cuckoos." 
Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official Photographer 
--~pccial Rates--
ZAMSKV STUDIO, INC., 
902 Chestnut St., Phil a., Pa. 
T elephone-Pennypacker 8070 
GEORGE S. DAUGHERTY CO. Inc. 
New Vorl< Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
QUALITY FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 
IN NUMnER TEN TINS 
For Schools and Colleges 
THE MODEL LAUNDRV 
Loux and Bruoks 
." !lin lIud Htlrllulloe~ , ' t .. eet~ 
NOltltlS'l'OW , PA. 
Ph one 881 W 
BERKENSTOCK-223 Stine Hall 
Shoes Repaired Reasonably 
NEW SHOES-~unn-Bu h & Othe .. 
$4.50 - $10.00 
I. F • HATFIELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood Avenue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED 
Kennedy Stationery Company 







"Every Cup a Treat" 
L. H. Parke Co. 
COFFEES TEAS SPICES 
CANNED FOODS 
FLA VORING EXTRACTS 
Philadelphia Pittsburgh 
From sturdy Scotch 
Grain walking shoes to 
lightest dancing pumps, 
every pair of John 
Wards is built of finest 
leather. $7 and $9. 
Complete .tock and service 
at our Philadelphia .tore, 
1221.1223 Chestnut Street. 
Just below the Adelphia. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Secondahand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
l229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incol'poratcd) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
E tablished 1869 




Fi fth A ve. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Deater in 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry 
R. F. D. No.2 
Game in Season 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS $150,000.00 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
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Cigars and Cigarettes 
11. Ralph Graber nell Phone 84R:I 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
rm 'T'::m'iikiki!ii!;Jl!iim;Jl iitTTW ;JlfjMlmi' 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • II Official Plumber II • • II Ursinus College II 
• • i CLARENCE L. METZ i 
• • II PLUMBING AND HEATING II • • • • II West Airy Street = 
II NORRISTOWN, PA. II 
~ ........................ = 
~························I • • • • • • • II Tennyson Panatela's = 
• • • • • • • • II 5 cent Cigars II • • • • • • II Hand Made LongfiJler II 
• • • • i John K. Thomas & Co i 
• • = . .........................  
mbr WnwH lIin(low I INTERCOLLEGIATE O;\UIENT 
i7T HERE is a The Un~\'ersity of O~lah()ma re-
\!.r large group cently dedIcated a new hbrary erec-
of loyal sons and ted at a cost of $500,000. [t has room 
daughters of UI·. for :~OO,OOO books, and has a special 
sinus who are roc m set aside for preserving the um-
quie\'ly and unos- versity':;. collection of ol.d books and 
tentatiously ren- mimusc~'lpts, some of whICh date back 
dering a service to to the fifteenth century. 
their Alma Mat l' ('ong) e.;s ha:; under consideration 
that will presently at the pl'esent time a bill to purcha e 
command the no. for the Library of Congress the great 
tice of the public collection of incunabula - fifteenth 
and the heartfelt century printed books-belonging to 
appreciation of the Dr. Otto H. F. Vollbehl' of Berlin, a 
entire constituency collection unequaled in America and 
of the College. This incompal'able in its crmpleteness and 
is made up of those the beauty of its specimens. This 
alumni and stu- collection represents a cross section 
dents who some years ago banded of the thought and culture of the peo-
themselves together in accumulating pIe of the period which was contem-
a Building and Loan Fund in favor of pOl'aneous with the discovery of 
Ursin us. By contributions of monthly merica and the beginning of the Re-
dues ranging from One to T en dollars fOl'maticn. It is composed of more 
per month, these individuals are grad- than foul' thousand books and manu-
ually amassing a fund that will run scripts that came from the presses of 
into many thousands of dollars when the fifteenth century and is regarded 
the shares of the severa l series event- as the largest and most valuable pri-
ually mature. vate collection of its kind anywhere in 
These shares were subscribed for the world. 01'. Vollbehr offers to sell 
the most part by alumni and by stu. it to the Libl'ary of ongress for the 
dents then in college, as part .of the Sum of $ L,500,000, a Sum which Dr. 
Financial Campaign of 1925. Another Winship, of the H arvard library. 
considerable sum was subscribed in seems to feel is quite reasonable in 
this way by students in 1927 to meet view of the fact that it would cost 
the cost of the Thompson-Gay gym- considerably more than this now for 
nasium and a good ly block of shares anyone to make such a collection, even 
was underwritten at the same time suppcsing that some of the most val_ 
snd for the same cause by the Athleti c uable books could be obtained in the 
Council. open market at all. 
Among the most valuable of the 
It is an indication of unflagging in- Vollbehr collection is a copy of a 
tel'est in Ursinus that the subscribers, Gutenberg Bibl e printed on vellum. 
widel~ sc~ttered and lacking the sense It is one of only seven copies that 
of sohdanty engendered by close con- have been brought to the United 
t~ct, should, month by :nonth, each on States during the past thirty years, 
?IS own account,. pay hIS B .. & ~. d.ues I all of which have been acquired by 
In .behalf of thIS m.other institu tion. private collec tors or by universities, 
It ~ s true that occaSionally som.e sub- It is sa id only two other faultless cop-
sc~')bers forget, and ~ft:r a '7'htle ~he ies of the Gutenberg Bible printed on 
officers of the Asscc~atlOns 10 whIch parchment exist-one in the Biblio, 
the shares are held gIve us the nal!les theque Nationale in P~'"ris, and one in 
of those who have .thus fallen behmd, the Britis h Museum. The composition 
but u~ually a re~rnnd er from our .of- and printing of this work required 
ficers IS all that IS necessary to bring five years to complete and is known 
the paymen~s up to date and set t~e to have caused Gutenberg's financial 
system on ItS normal COUl'se agam. 
On the whole, this Building and Loan 
plan of supporting the College tests 
out better than any other, the loya lty 
and self-sacrificing interest of our 
graduates and students. I know of 
ins tances in which it means real self-
denial to keep up the payments. 
All honor and praise to those who 
keep on the battlefront and hold their 
places till the campaign is won. 
G. L. O. 
----u----
MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM 
FEATURES Y. W. MEETING 
ruin. 
Occidental College, Los Angles, 
California, has recentl y completed a 
new music building at a cost of $45,-
000. It is the first uni t of a music 
and chapel s tructure that will cost 
approximately $400,000 when comple-
ted . A gift of $15,000 toward the erec-
tion of a swimming pool has stimu-
lated the studen t body to organize a 
student campaign fo r $15,000 addi-
tional, necessary to complete the un-
dertaking. It is expected that this 
unit will be completed by next fall. 
THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 
The United State' Office of Educa-
tion reports that a recent survey of 
institutions of higher learning diS- , 
closes the fact that there are now 
employ d in our "anou colleges, uni-
versities, and professional schools a 
total of 67,209 teachers, of whom 52,-
268 are men and 14,946 are women. 
ince 1920 the number of professors 
and instructor in these institutions 
ha increased 56.7 per cent, which is 
an Increase of 53.2 pel cent for the 
men and 70.4 pel cent for the women. 
In 1910 the instructional staff was 4.7 
pel' cent men whereas in 192 it was 
77.8 per cent men. Even since 1926, 
the report shows, the increase of wo-
men on the instructional staffs of our 
institutions of higher learning has 
been 10.1 pel' cent as compared with 
7.4 for men. 
The annual report of President Da-
vid Kinley to the board of trustees of 
the University of Illinois contains ev-
eral impot'tant suggestions concerning 
the regulation both of the expense of 
fraternities and sororities and the liv-
ing conditions in the homes which 
they establish. He says in part, " I 
am of the opinion that the University 
authorities ought to have a control· 
ling voice on the expenditure of mon-
ey in the erection of fratemity and 
sorority houses and in their operation, 
in the senSe that they should have 
authority to in ist on propel' study 
conditionns, proper arrangement of 
rocms and sleeping quarters and an 
expend iture that will not impose a 
burden upon those who are members 
of the fraternity or soror ity." Mo t 
co llege and university presidents wilt 
agree with the above, but it would 
be interesting to know how many 
boards have undertaken to regulate 








Fruit and Produce 
Borough Market 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
HOW ABOUT YOUR COLLEGE 
EXPENSES FOR NEXT YEAR? 
The theme for the weekly meeting 
of the Y. W. C. A. held Wednesday 
evening, May 14, in the "Y" room was 
in keeping with Mothers' Day. 
Florence Benjamin '30, who was in 
charge of the meeting, following the 
scripture reading by Clara Riley '30, 
gave a talk on Mother's Love, u sing 
the general knowledge and apprecia-
tion of mother love to impal-t an idea 
of the extent of God's Love. A song 
"Mother Machree" sung by Evelyn 
Wetzel '30, concluded the meeting. 
----u----
Dr. Thomas Hanna McMichael, 
pl'esident of Monmouth College, Mon-
mouth, Illinois, announces a gift to 
the college of $260,000 to be used in 
the es tabli shment of a department of 
appreciation of art. 
One-ha lf billion dollars found its 
way to the college tills in 1927-28 to 
be expended on higher education. 
One-fourt h of this amount came from 
tuitions and educational fees paid by 
919,381 students ; twenty-three pel' 
cent was appropriated by state and 
city government; thirteen pel' cent-
over $66,000,000-was given through 
private benefactions; twelve pel' cent 
was income frQm endowments; ten 
pel' cent was gross income from board 
and room charges; and twelve per 
cent was obtained from miscellaneous 
so urces. The United States Govern-
ment contl'ibuted over $17,000,000, or 
three and four-tenths pel' cent of the 
total funds. In addition ' $50,144,917 
was added to the permanent endow-
ment funds through pl'ivate gifts. 
Write us immediately for a good money-
making proposition selling (1) college and 
fl'aternity je\\elry including class rings, 
(2) a tlracliv high grade individual sta-
tionery printed to customers orde,·, (3) 
com illete Iille of felt and lea ther goods, 
and (4) all styles of college belts carry-
ing buckles with 0" without your college 
colors. If) your letter, state which of the 
ahove four interests you. and be sure to 
give lwo l'ef(,l'em'es and >'o ur summer ad-
dress. 
"FAITH" SUBJECT OF 
Y. M. C. A. MEETING 
The Y. M. C. A. held its weekly 
meeting in the Freeland Hall lobby 
Wednesday evening. Kenneth Alex-
ander '31 had charge of the meeting 
and discussed "Faith". He connected 
this faith with Mothers' Day. A 
number of members participated in 
the open forum which followed. Al-
fred C. Alspach '33, presided at the 
piano for the song service. A fel-
lowship sing on Freeland Hall steps 
to be held in conjunction with the 
Y. W. C. A. was announced for Wed-
nesday, May 21. This program will 
begin at 8.30 p. m. and will be assist-
ed by several musical instruments. 
----u·----
DRAMA TIC CLUB HOLDS 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Dr. Karl Taylor Compton, head of 
the department of physics, Princeton 
University, will succeed Dr. Samuel 
W. Strattc n as president of Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology. Dr. 
Compton will take office next July. Dr. 
Statton will then become chairman of 
the executive committee and of the 
corporation of the institute. This is 
a newly created executive position in 
which Dr. Stratton will share the reo 
sponsibilities of administration but 
will be relieved of much of the detail. 
A gift of $1,000,000 from George 
F. Baker, of New York, has been an-
nounced for Dartmouth College. The 
gift is for the maintenance and oper-
INDIAN SALES AGENCY 
William burg, Va. 
Dinners and Banquets 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 
I KNOW A CHARMING 
PLACE TO EAT 
It's the Commercial HoteL They 
erve such delicious home cooked 
thing I'm ure you'll enjoy a meal 
there. 
Meet your friends at the 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
Collegeville Phone 8-R-2 
Opposite R. R. Station 
Upen Day and Night 
The Dramatic Club elected the fol-
lowing officers for 1930-1931; Presi-
dent, Rebecca Price '31; vice-presi-
dent, Robert Miller '31; secretary, 
Lois Stl'ickler '32; treasurer, Clarence 
Cunard '32. 
----u----
ation of the Bakel' Memorial Libral'y ************************** 
of the college. The library building .~ THE *= 
itself, costing $1,000,000, was a gift * 
from Mr. Baker in 1928. i COI.LEG~~dILLE ART =* TAU SIGMA GAMMA 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
A meeting of Tau Sigma Gamma 
was held on Wednesday, May 14, in 
Schaff! HaH for the purpose of elec-
ting officers for the coming year. The 
results of the election is as follows. 
President-Margaret Strevig; Vice 
President-Arletta HetIer; Secretary 
-Alberta Jacobs· Treasurer-Ruth 
White. ' 
DePauw University, Greencastle, - * 
Indiana, was made the chief benefic-
iary in the $2,000,000 estate of John *= GIFT SHOP =* 
Higgins Harrison, wealthy newspaper 
publisher, who died recently at Miami I * Greeting Cards, Gifts, ! 
Beach, Florida. Mr. Harrison was a * 
student at DePauw in the class of Hemstitching I 
1890 and at the time of his death was 
a member of the board of trustees. MRS. L. S. SCHATZ 
The amount which the university will 424 Chestnut Street * 
realize from the estate is estimated 
at approximately $1,000,000. ************************** 
D. H. BART~\lA 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
few papers and Magazines 
Arrow ollars 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
Optometrists 
206 DeKalb Street 
Norristown, Pa. 
LIN\\, Y T 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
OLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
GOOD PRINTING 
A t the ign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 San Om Street. Philadelphia 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Donni-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 








HATS and CAPS 
The Season's Smartest 
Styles and Colorings 
for Young Men, Univer iry, 
and Prep- chool Student, 
who demand the be c in 
clothes. 
In our ~XCL IVEL Y YO l"G 
ME , ' S DEPAHT~IENT-3rd Floor 
Mac Donald ~ Campbell 
1334- 1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
Have you chosen 
your life work? 
I N Tm: field of health service the Har-
vard University Dental School-the old· 
est dental school connected with any 
university in tbe United States--oITers 
thorough well-balanced courses in ail 
branchC5 of dentistry. All modern equip-
ment lor practical work under super, 
vision 01 men high in the profession. 
Write JIW details and admisficm uquift. 
"' t nts to Lc,o)/ M. S. Minu, Dean 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
DENTAL SCHOOL 
Dept.!> ,Longwood Ave., Boston, Man. 
Patwnize the Weekly advertisers. 
can remember when" 
( 
tc I can remember when the 
Ladies (God bless them!) 
used to wear hoop-skirts to 
the Class • Hop' ; 
tlwhen nearly every male student 
wore sideburns and carried a cane; 
tc when the annual Sleigh Ride was 
the big Whoopee of the year!" 
Yes, and we can remember when 
College Men used to work labori-
ously and lengthily over letters to 
folks back home! ... But that has 
been eliminated by the Telephone. 
There's one near YOll, and 
Home is only a few moments 
away! Just for fun ... call 
Home tonight. 
:-';'1 .\ '1'1' 'IF\( ' III<:H TlUI _ 
I (; POUt \ \ () (,EI> 
~1I 11 1l' 01 tIl!' lilJl'rn l a rts ('o llt'ges in 
th i.' .tnl l' hl\\l' lH'en u}lprl'h 'nsiv c that 
tlt l' l'll' vn t ion of Htnt' nOl'lnal SdlOOls to 
tl'ul" lH'n ;' colleges would result in ih e 
lu ll' r pl"l'empting the lieltl of i each r 
tru ining 1'01' high schools a se rvic' 
hl' Il'lO("Ol'c performed by ih colleges 
and llll i\'l'nli Lil' s . At'co l'dingl y a state. 
II I ' nt o f polie ~ was sought 1'l'om the 
tale DeparLment. of Educaiion with 
r e ference to ihi s matter. This staie-
nH'nt wa ' pr sent d at a r ecent m el-
ing of th Association of College 
Presidents of Penns ylvania and is sub-
s tantially a s foll ows: 
1. Both the Liberal Arts olleges 
and the Teachers ' Colleg es occupy 
[elds whit'h render distinct and valu-
able contributions io ihe life of States 
and Nation. 
2. The Department of Public In-
struction regards the preparation of 
high school teachers as being dis-
tinctly the field in which the Liberal 
AI'ts olleges are greatly needed in 
Pennsylvania. There is no disposition 
on ihe part of the State Council on 
Education to give the Teachers' Col-
leges work now being done by the 
Liberal Arts Colleges. 
3. In order to obviate suspicions 
and misunders tandings the Staie De-
partment of Public Instruction desires 
closer cooperation on the part of the 
Liberal Arts Colleges. 
In view of the latter pronouncement 
the Association of College Presidents 
appointed a special committee to rep_ 
resent the colleges in confening with 
the State Department on matters per-
taining to the training of teachers. 
- ---u----
1.\) DAY PAGEA 'J' AND 
10THER'S B 
« 'oll lillll(',1 frol11 jl<ll-:'c 1) 
Q E'L' 
th e l'oek garden and then Diana, 
(Cuthel'ine Keplinger '31), Godd 5S 
of th e Moon, broughL forLh hel' maid-
ens who performed for her. 
Father Time th en announc d Queen 
Elizabeth (Isabel Rickley '30), the 
grea test queen of alI times. Follow-
ing her were her ladies-in-waiting-
Lois Beck, Katherine Tow J', Evelyn 
ook, Margaret Johson, Grace Ken-
dig, all Seniors. The Queen was then 
crowned by Bishop Oglethorpe, better 
known as Mildred Hahn '31. Then 
Sir Edward Dymock (Harriet Kohler 
'31) stepped forward and told the 
queen that an entertainment had been 
prepared in her honor, whereupon the 
Irish Dancers appeared and delighted 
the audience, as weI! as the court, with 
their "Dublin Jig." Then Sir Walter 
Raleigh (Carolyn Bickell '32) and the 
Earl of Essex (Merle Williamson '31) 
played a game of human checkers, the 
black checkers being Freshmen and 
ihe red ones, Sophomores. The Jester 
(Gloria MacNamee '33) showed her 
unusual wit and ability throughout 
the entire Elizabethan performance, 
imitating the stately lords and ladies 
to perfection. Marion Sartol'ius '31, 
a street waif but an excellent dancer, 
then danced in a shy way after much 
urging on the part of the Jester and 
Sir Edward Dymock. Then the queen 
herself gathered the lords and ladies 
of the court and they all danced an 
old-fashioned minuet. In the midst of 
all this gaiety, Sir Francis Drake 
(Harriette Drysdale '31)stl'ode in and 
ot'd red his men to bring forth a chest 
of treasures which he presented to the 
queen. The pirate men then did the 
"Sailors Horn Pipe." 
By this time the May Queen was 
FOE IN 7-1 THRILLER delighted and then, since she had 
seen the English Queen, Father Time 
(Conlillued from page 1) decided to let her see something of 
BEARS UPSET GARNET 
the CUl'rent season. Spanish royalty. So he summoned 
URSINUS Montezuma (Joan Mirza '30), the In-
R . If. O . A. F.. . d' d' ta Franl"i8. rf. . ......... . ... . . 0 1 0 0 dian chief, who sple 111 a IS nce 
~fc~!I~~I~s.21.;." :: : : : : :: ::: : : :: ~ ~ ~ ~ g the approaching Spaniards. Monte-
Young. d. .... ..... ..... .. 0 1 Ii 0 0 zuma sent forth one of his men to 
. 1E'C'kley. c. .. .. ...... . ..... 1 0 7 0 0 see whom it might be The Indian 
D nnis, lb. ... . .......... .. ~ 3 7 0 0 . 
3b 1 0 0 1 0 brought back Cortez (Catherine 
HUJ:~[el" if. 00:::::::::::::::: 0 1 1 0 8 Clarke '31), who immediately tried to 
l'lace. p . .. .. .. .... . •. . .. . . 0 1 0 2 1 make peace. In order that he might Bateman. 3b. . ..... . .. ... . 1 1 1 0 
, - - - - --< understand the Indians better, he had 
Totals ........ . ........ . 7 12 27 8 1 four Spanial'ds bring forth Marina sw AHTIIMOHE 
R. H . O. A. E. (Geraldine Ohl '30), his guide and in~ 
Dames. S8. .. . ....... . ..... 0 2 2 2 0 terpreter. Montezuma finalIy became ChI istian, rf. ... . .. .. ...... 0 2 1 0 2 
.John ·on. lb . ..... . .. . ..... 0 0 11 0 0 convinced that the Spaniards meant 
Sehembs, rf. .. . ...... .. ... 0 1 0 1 0 h b ht f th 'ft f the 
~ipled . :lb. . . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 3 1 no arm so roug or gl s or 
D IIrnulh. 3b. ...... ..... ... 0 0 0 1 0 foreigners and had his men join with 
~l('Craclten, cf. ... . . .. .. ... 10 1° 25 00 0° him in the Indian dance. 
H. dmon. c . ....... . ...... . . 
llurlolJ . IJ . •• •. • ••••. • ••••••• 8 ~ ~ 6 ~ After thanking Father Time for the 
Hubu 11. If. ...... . ......... _____ kindness he had shown her the May 
Totals . ............... 00' 1 Ij 21 11 4 Queen led her court away and the 
Seton Hall Game 
The Bears slammed out enough hits 
to win most baseball games, but were 
compelled to bow in defeai to Seton 
Hall College. The hitting duel was 
staged at Seton HaH and the final 
score was 10-5. 
Ray Coble was the big man with the 
willow for Ursinus, who maced out 
foul' singles in five official trips to the 
plate. Capt. Young and Don Sternel' 
were next in line with two hits apiece. 
Don continued his terrific hitting, slam-
ming out a triple and a single while 
Capt. Young walloped out a double 
and a single. Hunter's bid for fame 
was two singles and a miraculous run-
ning catch which would have looked 
mighty good in any league. Skip dash-
ed far back to grab a long bard-hit 
fly which looked good for at least a 
triple. Skip'S excellent fielding exh i-
bition was easily the defensive feature 
of the day. 
Bob Meckley had his first home 
run of the year with the bases un-
occupied, and Francis, Bateman and 
Karppinen accounted for the other 
hits fol' the Bears. Rube Place, who 
won such a brilliant victory over 
Swarthmore on Friday, l'elieved Karp 
in the seventh and only allowed one 
hit and no runs in ihe final three in-
nings. 
The home team hit Karppinen freely 
dUI'ing the six innings which he pitch-
ed, with Kearney and Madjeski lead-
ing the assault. 
URRINl R 
All R IT n. A. T'~ 
F'nlnC"is, l·r. ............ 5 0 0 1 1 0 
~'~~~ll~;'I.~S·:!ij: .......................... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Young. d. .............. 5 1 2 3 0 0 
;"\[eddey. ('. . ............. 4 1 1 (j 0 1 
DenniK, th ............... 3 0 0 9 0 1 
Halemnll, 3h. ........... 1\ 0 1 1 0 0 
Huntel·. If. ............ 1\ 1 2 2 1 0 
KarppinE'n, p ............. 2 0 1 0 1 0 
P13ce. p. ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
J\. Miller .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot als . 00 ••••••• 00 • • •• 39 5 13 21 8 3 
.Hatled for Knrpl)inen in 7lh. 
SETON HALL 
AH H. n. 0 A. E. 
Danenviec?. cf. .......... 5 0 2 1 0 0 
Singleton, lb ............. 4 2 1 10 0 0 
KeaJ"lley, SS. .•.......... ; 2 ~ 2 2 1 
Majeski. p. .... • • • . . • •• _ ~ _ G 1 1 
l\lcAteer·. 3b. ............ 3 _ 2 3 1 0 
'farpey. rf. .............. 4 1 2 0 0 0 
Komar. :lh. ............. 1\ 0 0 3 (j 0 
Madden. If. ............. 1\ 1 1 2 0 0 
Crowl1. p. .............. 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Total!> ................ 34 10 14 27 10 2 
other Queens and their courts follow-
ed in order. 
The success of the pageant depend-
ed lal'gely upon the committee mem-
bel's: Pageant chairman, Marion Wil-
son '31; episode leadel's, Evelyn Lake 
'30, Marion J Styer '31, Clara Riley 
'30, and Margaret Spence '30; pian-
ists, Marion Smith '30 and Anne Con-
ner '33; costumes, Edna Meng '30, 
chairman, Ruth La WalJ '31, Rhona 
Lawrence '31, Harriette Drysdale '31, 
and Carolyn Ozias '31. 
The greatest credit of all, however, 
goes to the directol', Miss Errett, who 
worked faithfully to make this May 
Day one of Ursin us' best. 
----u----
FRESHMAN BASEBALL GAME 
The Frosh ball team jOUl'neyed to 
Villanova, Saturday, only to return 
with the short end of a 10-1 score. The 
slugging Cubs suffered a complete 
reversal of form, being able to gal'ner 
but three hits ft'om the offerings of 
Reitz. 
The score : 
URSTNUf; 
H. R. O. A. E 
Diehl, !l1>. ••••..•••.....••.• 0 0 2 0 0 
SchoU. SII. .. . ..•.•••.••.•.• 0 0 2 3 0 
Bunnell. ss. ................ 0 0 1 1 0 
RE'ese. c. .................. 0 0 1 0 0 
Lodge, cf. .00.. . . . . . . . . ... 1 0 3 0 0 
I"a(·hus. lb. 00 ••••• 00 ••••••• 2 1 11 0 0 
Holing. rf. ... . ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Berger'. If. ........ 00, ...... 0 0 3 0 0 
Pari'>. p. ... . .............. 0 0 1 4 0 
BUf'her, rf. ................ 0 0 0 0 1 
Tolals .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 24 8 1 
VILLANOVA FROSH 
H. R. O. A. I'~ 
\Veston. 2b. ................ 4 2 0 2 0 
HlwrtalJ. lb. ................ 0 1 7 0 0 
(ieboler, SH. •••••••••••••••• 0 0 Ii 0 0 
Kenough. If. .............. 1 0 1 0 0 
~(11~~h'cr :::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g g 
Adelinan. rf. .............. 3 2 0 0 0 
Donohue. 3b. .............. 1 2 0 2 1 
U~l~.~: ~\ .. ::::::::::::::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ 
Totals .................. 13 10 27 Ii 1 
----u----
Trinity University, Waxahachie, 
Texa , has approved plans for a new 
dormitol'y for men to take the place 
of Beeson Hall destroyed by fire last 
October. The structure will cost ap_ 
proximately $100,000. 
----u----
PAY YOUR WEEKLY 
SUBSCRIPTION NOW 
TIlE UHSI US vVEI'.I'LY 
BEAR TRACKMEN YIELD 
TO F. & M. R NNEHS 
(l 'O llliJlu (· t1 frolll jI:lJ;1.! ]) 
220 yat'd dash- Won by Fritz, F. & 
M.; second, Lentz, Ursinus j third, 
Iless , Urs in us. Time 24 2-5 seeond s. 
120 yard high hurdles-Won by 
Dickinson, 1". & M.; second, Ilirt, Ur-
s inus ; third, Schutt, F. and M. Time 
17 seconds . 
440 yard dash- Won by F I'itz, F. & 
M.; s econd, Dulaney, Ursinus; third, 
SLein, F. & M. Time 55 1-5 seconds 
Pole vault-Won by Egge, Urs inus; 
second, Confer, P. and M.; third, Julo, 
Ursinus. Height 8 feet 8 inches. 
Two mile l'un- Wcn by Tyson, 1". 
& M.; second, Yoder, F. & M. ; third, 
Person, F. r.nd M. Time 11:19 1-5. 
220 yard low hurdles- Won by Kil ~ 
lian, 1". & M.; c;econci, Lentz, Urs inus; 
third, Miller, Urs inus. Time 27 :;ec~ 
onds. 
880 yard run- Won by Person, F. 
& M.; second, Stein, F. and M.,; third, 
lIess, Ursinus. Time 2 minutes 8 4-5 
seconds. 
Discus-Won by McBath, Ursinus; 
second, Schutt, F. and M.; third, 
Black, Ursinus. Distance, 127 feet 3 
inches. 
Shot put-Won by McBath, Ursl-
nus ; second, Noll, F. and M.; third, 
Black, Ursin us. Distance 40 feet. 
Fre hmen Event 
The Cub pacers were also downed 
by the F. & M. Frosh by a lal'ger 
mal'g'in than the Varsity-90-35. The 
Freshmen events were run alternately 
with the varsity teams. Ursinus Frosh 
earned 3 first, 4 second and 9 third 
positions. Paul, Freshman sta.', was 
injured at the finish of the 220, after 
he had tied fot' first place. Steele, 
Captain, starred for Ursinus. The 
Yearling records surpassed the Var-
sity marks in three events, the broad 
jump, javelin throw and pole vault. 
Freshman summary: 
100 yard dash-Won by Steele, Ur-
sinus; second, Martin, F & M.; third, 
Pike F & M. Time 10 4-5 seconds. 
O~e ~ile run-Won by Darlington, 
F. & M., second, Sautter, Ursinus; 
third, Trexler, F. & M. Time 4:59. 
Broad jump-Won by Willman, F. 
& M.; second, Paul, Ursinus; third, 
Steele, Ursinus. Distance 20 feet. 
Javelin throw-Won by Fagan, F. 
& M., second, Beckford, F and M.; I 
third, Eachus, Ursinus. Distance 157 
feet. 
High jump-Won by Steele, Ul'si-
nus; second, Gladfelter, F. and M.; 
no third. Height 5 feet 5 inches. 
220 yard dash-Tie between Paul, 
and Martin, F. & M.; third, Pike, F. 
& M. Time 25 seconds. 
120 yd. high hurdles-Won by Glad-
feltel', F. & M.; second, Hurley, U}'-
sinus; third, Gross, Ul'sinus. Time 
18 3-5 seconds. 
440 yard dash-Won by Keene, F & 
M.; second, Bail', F. & M., third, Palm, 
Ursinus. Time 59 2-5 seconds. 
Pole vault-Won by Willman, F & 
M.; second, Eachus, Ursinus; thh'd, 
Smith, Ursinus. Height 10 feet. 
Two mile run-Won by Keene, F. 
and M., second, Trexler, F. and M.; 
third, Sautter, U}·sinus. Time 12 :14. 
220 yard low hurdles-Won by Coul-
bourn, F. & M.; second, Gladfelter, 
F. & M.; third, Hurley, Ursinus. Time 
28 45 seconds. 
880 yard run-Won by Keene, F. & 
M., second, Gardecki, F. and M.j third, 
Hurley, Ursinus. Time 2 minutes 
17 2-5 seconds. 
Shot Put-Won by Beckford, F. & 
M' second Fisk F. & M.; third, 
L~dge, Ur;inus. 'Distance 35 feet 9 
inches. 
Discus-Won by Bedford, F and M.; 
econd, Fagan, F. and Mr.; third, 




PLACE CONFERENCE TIE 
( 'on tin lied from page 1) 
In the class A division Gettysburg 
nosed out F. & M. to take the title 
for the meet. Four records were 
broken in both A and B. divisions. 
Steele Stars for Frosh 
The Cubs were among five college 
freshmen track teams which competed 
at F. and M. on Saturday in an East-
ern Pennsylvania Conference meet, 
and amassed 14 % points to place fifth. 
The brilliant work of Capt. SteelE. 
'33 was outstanding. The former Hill 
School star captured fll'sis in the 100 
yd. dash, and running broad jump ~nd 
tied for second in the high jump. 
Steele ran the 100 in 10.2, and won 
the uI'oad jump with 20 feet 11% in. 
Thus he accounted for 1214 of the 
14% points. 
"Dutch" Hallman '33, was the only 
other Ur inus athlete to place. He 
placed third in the shot-put. 
The Frosh were handicapped by the 
absence of Alvin Paul, who was unable 
to compete because of injuries re-
ceived at F. and M. on Wednesday. 
C!l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l1l1l11ll1l11l1l1l1ll11iUIIIIII 111111111111 11111111111111"1111111' 111111111111111 11I'1I111111l!l 
STRAW HATS 
$2.50 to $5.00 
White Bleach, Flexible 
Braid, ushioned 
Leaihers. 
FREY & FORKER 
SPORT CAP' 
$ L.50 to $:3.00 
Up Main-On Main 
At 142 
NORRI, TOWN 
0 111111 11111111111111111111hnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilliill;lIl1l1l11l11llillillilllJlIlIlIlIlIIlIIilIUi!i 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the' Reformed hurch ill the 
United States 
] t' j ve 
: .. 111111 <1 1 
LA A TER, PA. 
l'n ,((',.;sc>rH. f(J llr Jusl rU"lorH, all 
Lef'l lel'er a lld Lllora l·iun. 
In a t\el ili on lo th e requIred work In n\'<! 
OOp:u·lill elllH. N)urSE'S a l'e offered in He-
Il glOus I,;uuf·alion. SOCial Christi anity, Hu-
I'n l Church Prohlems. History and 'l'h('ol'Y 
u f :'Iissions. llistol'Y and Comparative 
Slllllv or l{eJ ig-lous and Chul'cll Musi(·. 
I{cqulred .1II 1] eJef"t lvc ('oul':!es l eadlll~ to 
e le~ rep of B. D . 
Hoolns <t llfl board in lI ew f1 ormllory Hlle1 
I fec tory at model'a l r a le,.. 
1" 0 1' fUl thel in fo rmalion. address 
"wllr 11 nbr.pru()pnf' 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tl'acLive OLLEGE PRINT· 
ING ~ Programs, Letter-





FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins & Thompson 
__ p_r_e_ id_e_n_t _G_ e_o_r_g_C_W __ ._ R_ iC_h_a_rd_S_ 1 ~lIIl1l11l1mlliiillnlllllll"IIII11"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/llIIlIImllllllllllllllllllllllln/i.,'; 
Ursinus Teachers Wanted ~ MITCHELL and NESS ~ 
F::.~;h::~ O:n:h~:~:~·s I School an~u~\~:;e Athletic I 
ATlO AI, TEACHER. AGENCY, Inc. = 
n. II. Cook, Gell. Jl1s-r., PhiladelphIa, Pu. i Outfitters of Ursinus Teams I 
Elllily A. Lalle, lUgr., f'ltt~hllrgh, J>ennn.. § § 
Uther OffJ(!::~~~ r:C~::,'~ ~~. I;a CI ncl n nat!, =_~_-=------= p H\~R!. DDAE.r~E~vHaS Int:se,e! A. 1=_-------=== 0 ., NOI thampton. Mass. , :"lemphil:l, 'l'enn., 
New Haven, '01111. 
~ Manager Athletic Dept. ~ 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
The Store on the campus 
which is ready to 
serve you 
Maxwell E. Kuebler, Manager 







Why Not Save Money 
on your 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS? 
MAXWELL GOULD 
Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 
75 E. J\ruln Street 
NOItRIS'J'O'''N, l'A. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CQMPANY 
COLLEGEVlLLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date over $1,100,000.00 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 




* = ~ F. C. POLEY * 
* * * * * ---- * 
* * 
= Fresh and $ 
* * * * ~ Smoked Meats * * * * * ~ LIMERICK, PA. ~ 
;. ~ * Patrons served in Trappe, ~ 
~ * * Collegeville, and vicinity  
i * * every Tuesday, Thursday and ~ 
~ * * Saturday. Patronage always * 
* * ~ appreciated. ~ 
* ~ 
************************** 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
iY!~L~g:!!.t I 
I: 80111111 • 
• Convenient Cartons I: 
I: Ullll • 
• Delightful Fancy Forms I: 
•• lJy nil • • I: Craine, Colonial and Burdan I: 
• Dea~rs • 
I: Phila. Dairy Products Co., Inc. = 





Hamilton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
2' 





Henry J. Christman, D. D., President geJ~lifall!lllililifal __ ilRl ___ Ilii •••• 
